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Orpheum to night

BEDSPREADS 150 Mnraolllosat
1 onoh at Sachs

Tho Stars and Artillery piny baso
ball to morrow

A largo nolo of New Goods at L
B Kerrs Qunon Streot

The Wi ifl Hall nrrived this morn
ing from Hawaii and Maul ports

SHIRT WAISTS 2ifdozons at
25o each Saohs Dfy Goods Co

The Rapid Transit Co broke road
on Ala Moana yostorday to saro their
franchise

A Spooial Bargain Sale in all De¬

partments at L B Kerrs or one
week only

Tho S S Warrimoo arrived this
morning and sails for the Colonies
at4pro

Valenciennes Laces Now Patterns
26o a dqzen yards at L B Kerrs
Queou otroot

The authorities will contlnuo their
investigations in the recent opium
caoo on the 10th inst

Thero will bo criekot practice at
the British Consuls field to morrow
afternoon at 280 oclock

ALL WOOL SERGE 20 piocos
45 inches wide 50o per yard N S
Saohs Dry Goods Co Ltd

The Coyuo Mohrten Co havo re
coivo the consignment of desks their
customers have been waiting for

ii
American Messenger Servico

Masonic Temple Telephone 444
All nip lit nervine

Tho British Benevolent Associa ¬

tion holds its annual meeting this
ovening at tho WaVorley Club at 8
oclock

The Fourth Cavalry band on
board the transport Valencia will
give a public concert this evening at
the Hawaiian Hotel at 730 oclock

John H Wilson took the Hawaiian
Village show by tho Aorangi yoster
pay en route to the Omaha Exposi
tion Muaiaians accompanied the
people

INDIA LINONS 100 pieces 32
inches wide at 2 75 per pioco of 24
yards N S Sachs Dry Goods Co
Limited

Tho G ARPost hap appointed
a coniraUtuotooonfor with the Gov ¬

ernment in reference to placing
American flags over the school
houses

TheU SiT SrValencia arrived
J last evenioij with more soldiers for

Manila and a mail She ha about
450 men on board of tho 4th Cavalry
and Twenty fifth Tufautry

Rabbi Levy the eloquent orator
will lecture on the Modern Jews at
the Y M O A on Tuesday evening
next Mr Levy is making a study of
our labor conditions for his journal

Tho Sandwich Island Honey Co
sent a large shipment of refined bee
juice to the Londou market by the
Warrimoo The raising of bees can
ovidently bamadoaprofitablo indus
try iu Hawaii nei

4 Mr Tom MoTighe of Manfarlaner Co returned bv the W G Hall
to day from a trip to Maui where he
took jn the 4th of Julr raoes He
speaks in the highest terms of the
races of the red dust and the roll-
ing

¬

waves and he is gladto be back
in his old den His 4th of July is
still missing

Von Doidericha a eta a Lottor From
Dowoy

Vancouver B 0 Juno 27 Ad
miral Dowoy has contradioted the
story of his reported feelings and
statements at the time against the
German at Manila

Admiral von Doidoriohs recoived a
letter from Dewey which explained
briefly that ho had not made the
statements that were attributed to
him about blowing tho Gormans as
well as tho Spaniards out of tho
water if the former interfered with
tho conduct of affairs in any way

The North China News says that
t was informed that as tho German

admiral was passing through Hong ¬

kong homoward bound iu the Prince
Heinrioh he recoived tho letter frpm
Admiral Dewoy expressing tho let-

ters
¬

regrets at tho unfounded state ¬

ments ruado as to their relations at
Manila The German admiral asked
for permission to publish the letter
and this was readily grantod A po

ouliar futuro was that when this
announcement was made from Ad ¬

miral Dewey on tho Gorman ship
the Germans actually raised hearty
cheers for the Americans

Acoldont or Suicide

Harry N Alrny tho local agont of
tho Washington Light Is a man pro-
strated

¬

with grief
Yesterday he and his young wife

were as happy as a pair of turtle-
doves

¬

and this morning ho found
himsolha widower deprived of tho
sunshiuo of his life

Mrs Almy a youug woman of
about 25 years of ago arrived hero
on the 11th of Juno in tho S G
Wilder to join her husband who for
some months had been established
In business hore The Almys wore
married a year ago in San Francisco
and tho husband oame to Honolulu
to see whether thoro was an opening
hero for his business as agent of the
Washington Light

He met with success in his entor
priso and sent for his wifo who im-

mediately
¬

responded to his call
List night Mr Almy was not feeling
vory well and he and his wife decided
to take a drive and enjoy the balmy
air They visited a few friends and
returned to their residenco on Young
stroot about midnight Mr Almy
wont to bed immediately wbilo the
yourg wife lingered in the dining
room When she eutored tho sleep ¬

ing room she complaiued of being
tired and sick The husband did
not think anything serious was tho
matter and laughed at her Sbo
continued to complain however
and he sent a telephono message to
Dr Miner asking him to come but
saying that ho did not that it was a
very serious affair Tho condition
of Mrs Almy became alarming and
the husband Bent an urgent message
to the doctor who arrived as soon as
possible but too late ai the young
woman had passed away

On the dining room table a vial
containing lysol a powerful poison
was found and a glass from which a
dose of the deadly stuff bad been
taken by the unfortunate woman
No reason has appeared why the
deceased should desiro to end her
life and it is a plausible theory that
she wanted to uso some medicine
before retiring and by accident used
the IvkoI whioh was presaribadifor
her for external use -

Deputy Marshal Chillingworth
was summoned and this morning the
following jurors were called to at¬

tend the coronets inqiiest E O
White L P Prescott Wm Love A
Peyser L Marks P L Dortoh

The jurors wore driven to tho resi ¬

dence of the deceased where they
viewed the body and tho inquest is
being held this afternoon

PKLE AT WOBK

Lava Hows In Lurid Light From
MokuaWooweo

The W G Hall brings the news
that an eruptipn has taken place
from Mokuaweoweo and that two
streams of lava are flowing from the
orator one directing its course to-

wards
¬

Oiaa and the other pushing
its way towardaJCau The informa-
tion

¬

is apparently correct and is
endorsed by all the passengers on
board the steamer Humorists have
frequently adtrodnoed volcanic erup-
tions

¬

but they did not oomo true
In this instance there is no doubt
that a severe eruption has taken
place

Tho last flow from Mokuaweoweo
took place in i860 when Hilo was
threatened and Princess Ruth stop-

ped
¬

the disastrous flow by offering
ooBtly brandy and fat piga to
Pole the fiery goddess The lava
flow stopped immediately it would
probably havo dono so without pig
aud brandy but as a matter of faot
it stopped

If the sUgar season does not dis-

pose
¬

of all available steamers of the
Inter islandB a boat will probably be
forwarded at once to learn whether
this eruption is genuine or only a
repetition of tho old cry of Wolf I

wolfl
It Mokuaweoweo is really spitting

forth fire rocks aud lava tho sight
must be a grand one and wo hopo
tho younger generation will be given
a chauco to see the great mountain
whllo Madam Polo is angry ami is
shovelling coal on the fire which we
have always poured on her face and
body

Y0DR HUSBANDS DOLLAR

An increase in tho purchaBing power of your husbands
dollar is worthy of consideration ISMT IT
Its worth whilo reading what wc havo to pay when by
so doing you save your husbands dollar

ISJKPT IT

i it

mo9ofrmoWH0oowooaomo0

YOU CAN SAVE LOTS OF DOLLARS M
TRADING WITH US

Whatis the Use paying 1 a yard for TAFETTA SILKS
When you can buy them from us for v76c

What is theuse paying 125 for BLaOK OKEPONB
When yot can buy them from us for 75c

What is the use paying 375 a piece for Indialinons
When you can buy them from us for 25What is the use paying 150 each for Bedspreads
When you can buy them from us for 100

What is the use paying 25 a pair for Lace Curtains
When you can buy them from us for 125

What is the use paying 100 a yard for all wool serges
When you can buy them from us for 50c

What is the use paying 15c a yard for printed lawns
When you can buy them from us for 10c

Buy only at the Peoples Providers

N S SACHS DRY GOODS CO LTD

LAOE CDRTAINSilOO piores 82
inches wide at 2 75 per piece of 24
yards N S Saolu Dry Goods Co
Limited

Dr Posey specialist for Eye Ear
Throat and Nose diseases and
Catarrh Masniuo Temple 8 to 12
1 to 4

Kentuckys famous JesBae Moore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excellence On sale at vy of
the saloous and at Lovejoy Co
distributing agents for the Hawaiian
Inland

BRITISH BENEYOLEHT SOCIETY

ANNUAL MEETING WILL BETHE this evening at the Waverloy
Club looms at 8 ouock

ROBT OATTON
Secietary

Honolulu 7th July 1800 1245 H

BT AUTHORITY

IBBIQATION NOTICE

HOLDERS OF WATER PRIVILEGES
or those paying water rates oro horoby
notllloil that tho hours lor Irrigation
purposes aro from 0 to 8 oleook a m and
from i to 0 oclock p m t

ANDREW BROWN
Superintendent of Water Works

rApprovedJ Aj Kino t v f
Miniifiroi interior

Honolulu Jnnn 14 1890

THE ORPHEUM
Family Theatre

J P POST Manager
W E SHARP Musoal Director

TO NIGHT
POBT AND MARION FUNNY

COMEDY

The Contractor
Tho Greatest Aggregation pf Vaudeville

Talent ever seen in Honolulu at one time
Box Office open t 10 A v Phone Mo

Pacific Hei
1STOTICES

Applications will be received at tho office of BRUCE WARING CO
for the purchase of lots on -

PACIFIC HEIGHTS
situated on the magnificent hillside betwpen Nuuanu and Pauoa Valleys
and commanding a superb marine and scenic view stretohing from Dia ¬

mond Head over Punchbowl to the Waianae range of Mountains
A broad winding boulevard giving access to the property is now in

course of construction aud choice lots of sufficient area for magnificent
homesteads will soon be available

On tho Nuuanu sido of the hill is a Pali protecting it from the high
winds and heavy showers of Nuuanu Vallev ensuring a salubrious climate

Tho Elevation of the Property is from 150 to 750 feet above sea level
Applications will be numbered aud filed and ohoice will be allotted

according to the number of applications
t0T Oniy1000 for a lot 100x200 feet
J0F Terms EaBy

BRUCE WARING CO
1130 tf ROOMS 7 AND 8 PROGRESS BLOCK

Strikers Win Their Points

CntoAoo June 27 Tho untkillod
laborers at tho Stock Yards have
won their strike and to day nearly
2000 men who havo been idle for
throo or four days returned to work
at an early increase of 25 cents a
day This briugs the wages of un-

skilled labor to tho standard of 1893

LEWIS CO

WHOLESALE

AND

Family

GHOOBRS

--HZ VXZ -

ems

fi lr ro
Prevent b Baldness
hesusnpates w oak Hair
Is an Ecollenc Hnlr Dressing
Cures Prickly HotatOnce
Keepi tho Bca p Jinan
Loaves tho Hnad Cool
Young and Old Nood It
Hoala all Scalp Disorders
hirectually EiudleatesDandruff
Animates the Growth of the Hair
Thems Noihlnit Like It

For sale by all druggists and at ttio
Union Barber Shop

F PAOHE0O
8olo Proprietor

Tfllephnnn No K lOfll tt

H l

A JPfxxilly Hotl
KBOUSE Prop

er Day 200
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